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Wlfuntbau, ~ 27. 1977

8,00 0 doll ar defic it plag u.e s UCB
BY KEN DUNBAR
Guantlan Staff Wrttcr
The finanl"ially·troublcd

Uni·

\'Cf":ity Center board st3Mcd off

1977 wioh • budget deficio of
S8.62J. o«or~ing to 0 Edward
Pollock. vkc-prcsitlcn1 3nd di

rcc.1or of student service,, n.nd
actinJt dean of ~tudcnt~.
··t am not p;inicul:uly "orri<'d

the beginning of the fiscal )'Car
520,800. and has expended
548,889. S 19,075 has so for been
111kcn in as profi1. plus funds
encumbered (phones and .salar
ic~. and other prcdiaahlc CJ:·
pcnscs) to bring ohc 101al dcfirit
10 S8.62J.
Ted Sta1on. UCB chaircr ex

about it at this 'cage."" said
Pollo<:k. " Halrwa) 1hrough the
schoul year they ('30 get iruo a
deficit 'imply by mer ~pending.
and (in a !ioitua1ion such a~
UCB'~) 1h111 j,

boom in "'inter quancr bccaus
of 1hc v.c:uhcr."' he Bddcd. "Jus
about every year we lo~c monc.
in the fall.··

AC't"Ording to a monthly rompu·
tcr prinlout UCB has allotted at

not h:m..I 10 do."

Specifically.

l""'O

ron!'Crts lost

money: Living~lon Ta)lor. and
Donald Byrd and the Blackbirds
on the same bill v. ilh Ronnie

Laws.
Suuon added that lhe .lbscncc
or D'•ep Throat <in POP night also
helped pu~h lhcm in the red.
'"Not being able to ~how t he
movie grcat l) nffcl·tcd people at
lhe d oor. 1 1hink it hurt us. I
don'I li.11014 hov. mmh though.
i1'd be im(>flv~iblc 10 "•>.°"

plained 1 h;11 a deficit is 1101 at all
unrommon nt lh15 s1agc of 1hc
year. I-le remarked 1hc lo\s
\\ould be made up in winier and
"'Pring quarter-.
·· we don't cxpcu much of a

Susan Stockton. UCB progr:tm
C'OOfdinator s tated that UCB is. to
eliminate 1hc deficit . curtailing
free programming a nd is working
with a promoter.
Free programmed e\•en1s arc
those at 1.-..hkh admission is free.
1>ayed for ~arid:ly by the budge1
~ubsidy, S1ock10n e xplained.
By working v.·ith a promoter,
UCB will be able to hire nation31·
ly known performer~. laking a.s
little or the risk 3$ possible.
The university ~upplirs 1hc
ndvrni~ing and the cus1on1crs.
~nd recci\'c 3 pcrttmagc o l the

profit, Sooctoon add<d.
As ai res ult " You :t.rc going to a
show on a larger Knie. with a
wcll·known artist ."
"A lot or univcrsi1ies do this."
S1ockton added .
Suuon rem:i.r lted th:tt it is
alv.ays good 10 gain a rcw
hundred doll3r~ in profit. but n
loss at the end of the year
just ifies incrca~c-d budget ex·
penditurc for the nc~t year.
··1 think 1he deficit i~ sort or n
danger "'ignal. PollOC"k added.
"We need to v.acch and 10 l ry 10
be a little more cJrcful."
H

'Under nouri.s hed' dorm, studen ts
· compln in about ARA food
Hl ' IJ1\\I0 1\ l ~TTER
c;uru\li;rn S1nfr W r ltN
~1udcn1

f\.'\itlcnh

uf

1he

Wri~ht '\t:ue L'nh·t.' r'\tl\ dorn.1

h!fl\'' .1r(' lOmpl:iinin~ :1bvu1 poor
<riCr\h'•' from th'-· AH ,\ fO<\d '\Cr·
vice.

V.1kril' I 111<1'\C\. Oormitor)' re·
prc,t~r11:Uhl· 111 1he i-"<MKI Scniu.•
1•onrn11ttl'C. 'aid rn:my re'IOidcnh
:\f"(' Ull\.:tli'\fi\•d \\ ith the '\Cr\ iu.•
rcmten.·d In AWA.
Hcg:trding :tn inri1.font .11 om:
Oll' :tl , Li11chcv 'ni<l 1hc '"stu;knl
\\OfkCf'\ did'1'1 '\C("OI lo knO\\
wh;lt the\' \\Cfl' doing and 1hcrc
"3'fi a Jon~ line cl('Hloping" m
1h1." 1 afc1cria \\ h irh lrd 10 a
li;wkup 11r ""l'f\'it·t-.

J :1l'l·i c;-pcchn:m, Un1\ l'r"t)
('cul er Ho:ml rcprcw111:11in: It)
lh\' Fot"'<I ''n'r\l~c cununilll'C, ,,tid
hn·;rn,c ul h.1d 'entC'l', poor fo1.'<I

.1nll . '' rno111th nuu.r,·. i1 1-. nt\I

,,frl·n 1hai \lw eJh rn 1hc ,u .rru
....1rc1cri.1.
S1leclrn;111
"Con,l.'quenrly,"
'aid. "J,p,f H'.tr I u~u.1llv au: r'
lh\· HJ'h'k~lh:r and thC d1.1'\:tor
...ud I "3~ m:alnouri.shcd." Spcel·
man notett 1hi' ..u~ t-t"r :auq• ~l':c
r ho'4: nut It' cat 31 the cnrch'f13
~~ _ .: · ..~nttcd up c3ting jun'
"'·"""
Aru,1hcr WSU studt'nl and
1lorrni1ory rc,id1.:n1. Cindy Wolk.
'Jill 'he doc,n'1likt.•1hc fooJ :md
feel, rhc 1\J.t,\ i' "'takintt nd\311·
rngc o f u,. I hl•\•'rc pric:~ art'.' 100

1

htt:h .1nt1 the~ w r\c 1h1.: ,amc
!hlll~ \\ Cele :1ftcr Yi Cd."
I he Food St.·n ice u>n11ui1tC'l'
met l.1,1 nrnr'i.dav :rnd dioi;;c11<ii'\<. ll
0

lhl' 1u11hlC'm\ 'urroundin1t the

\RA.
Dc.111 uf Stuctt.•nh O fahHard
Pulln<li.. 'aid l hl.'rc \\l.'rt.• pni·
Ml.'nl'\ \\ilh foocl \Cnicc during
1hc 'c:hool closun.~ :rnd v.ccltt~nd\
1>crau.,.c of culd v.c;11hcr. "We
h;d problem-..·· l'ollod corn·
menlCO. "h«at1\e ur U SC\ere
,hor1a1;1.: of people."
l'ullock added. mncerning 1he
,.._.n·ki: b) the ARA during 1hc
,,·hool ,huldo\\n. "Ghcn the rir
,·11 m,tanl'C'\, 1111.: ARA \H'rC doinj:
tht.· h'-''I the' 1.""'ul1I."

It's pretty, hut is it functio nal?
UY l'AM EDENS
G u nrcllan S 1nrr Write r

C'11111l'~.

\ ltht1llJ.:h 1111:
0

lhl' C\ 1'"1 1.11 1h,•

With the new tunnel system Of"•n. rold and hungry students urc
rominR out in droves to the Uni"rrsit.u Center's food ou1ltts. (l'aul
Gardint>r photographl

Tunnels good for business
UY OAVJLl l\1CELRO'\'
Gu•rdlan Starr Wrlll•r

\umc Crolk 1101 bu,inl.'' ' lO '> hift

to the (cntl'r calc1cri:a. TI1c
l'Orl\ClliCnU' ur thl' IUnncl. C'tll11·

W hile the ne'' tunnd sy,tcm

tht:" Univt"f.,it) Cent er
wi1h thl' rc't of the W right Sul.le
campu-. mean"' :t v.arm. dry walk
lO cl:a1;~c' for WSU Mudcnto;. it
mc:tn\ big pf<\fit"' for 1hc hu..i·
nc,,c.., operating in the Center.
Eli1nhc1h Oh:un, direc1or or
1hi.. U11;,crsil) Ccn1er. 'lated thal
too early for :a
v.hile 1. \\3~
wmprchcn,ive repon, the tunnel
""'"' m:tnl~lou\. I've w:tic'cd
nine yean. for 11," she noicd.
Food Ser.•ice Director Hob Bnr·
tuiqoh h;1d a i>'>Sithc repon .
" W t:'\C: \C("I 3 definhu IOC:rC3.)C.
Businc~., in the caJc1eri:1 is up.
and businr~. in t he Facuh)
lounge b up 100. " nc snid.
nol ing 1hc number af customcra.

l'('t~::::t·1i11g

"'ill

was up by "'roughly 20 percent.""
Banusch said lh:u in the pa.st.
weather conditions arrce1cd busi·
ness in the Center c.:afete ria. He
feels lhc tunnel would n usc

hmcd \\ilh lhl' "'Ider range of
Clll n:c"' \\Ould 'i,\\:t.\ CU'\lU111Cf'\
from 1hc CnK.k POI .

Conl'crnm>-t 1hc Rnth\kcllar.
B:lrtU'4..h ,;ml . "I don·t 1hink lhc
111nncl \\ill hnn th.JI much of an
e frCl1, .. ~fol' to rhc horde\ or
'tudcnh welt.In)( rl'licf in nkohol·
k rrfrc~hmc111~
"\V(''rc a lilllc mo re hu~y
'rni:c the 1unncl opened ·· 3t'·
curding to lJni\'er~il} bouk~tor''
e mployee Vem Crouch. I \C'C
more J>"."Ol>IC in the ccn1cr. but
no1 ncre\.~~mly in the boc,k,lon·
From 1he llollov. Tree. Bill
;\ult sa1J, " We've definitely had
more araffic fro nnhe 5tnn or the
fiU3rler, Jtu~inC'i.S h3S lncrCMCd

a liulc."
The game room has sce.n more
Dction also. Mike Utten. game
room employee, said. "It seems
like mo re people arc coming
down.··

\\hill: lh\· ~lt-th(",11 ~Hi1."l1\'l'\
:1111ph11hc:ttrc appeal\ 10 the c~c
.1e,1h'-'lh :1lh . tht·r..· " "'"'" d1.1ub1
·'' 10 \\ h,·1 hl.'r fo1111 ;111 .trlhilt.'f."
111ral ,1;1111.lpuint . i1 "ill h1· tot;ill~
lunllu1n.1I.

Uirl'l·tur of Pl:an11i.1~ J nd O..·n"
lopmcm Hoben Conk\ CApl.1in·
eel 1lrnl \\ i1h lhl' llC\\ 1111111cl
l'11111plc~ . .,ornc1hluR wn' 11\"Ctkcl
10 flfl" ulc hl'r1hh :rncl oi;;;if('l\
('\lh

Al fil""I. :.n ""l.'ll'\ator 1,r
bcl14 \:CH
vmu.'\\hl'rl

..1;11r\\cll

ant.I M·1.:dh3l Sl'it.' IRl''
"·" lhnu~ht 111 lu.· llll' :11\,\\er.
Cunlc) C'\m1mcntcd th:n lht•
l "llllJIU' pl ..ruh:r' fr·h lh3l then·
" ., " 3n ard111C.'t111r.llh hl'lkr
v. ' hl 1n.·3t thr .trl'a .. p1d.l·d 11111
fo the \.'\II lk :idckd th:1I lhC\
F,1\\\'l'H

11:..... the aka of .1
hUIC' "tnare h.,x: eominJ,: out ur
lhc ~f\lund."" \\flllh thC) "nuld
h;l\C if :m cf\'\ .nor h:id, hl-cn
U'\t'd, .rnrt lh:\I " 11101her build·
tllll of till' '-!lle'i1inn
111g" \ \ '"
ht•c;iu,c uf tht· dO\l'lll'I;., of lhl'
Med1\al Sc..1cnl""-'' building...
Conley ~aid 1hat the c3mpuJ
,:lanncf'\ n'ikrd 1hc arch11cct m·
volvcd to l;1y out :in outside
mc1hod In gel 0111 of the tunnel
area lhat "''mid b<: atm1C'live.
and U\cfUI for MlldCnt 3cti\ilic~.
"A numbc-r or de,lgn~ w~rc
drawn, :111d the o ne thnt b there
is Jhc one we chn\C," noted
"111'1

1lul11'1

t.'\:h

I fi~llfl'

.1mj1hillll'~trc

hlt

"n'

.t\ail..1hk. (unit:. ,~id that
"m('r.111. 11 " · " J; HT\ in('1pt'fl·
... ·n• "1h11111n hl lhl" pn1hlc111. '
C"unll'\ npl~incd 1h:11 "hl·n
11lllcr ''\'.tlhl'I .n ri.r,, lht• nm
ph11h'-";tlrl· "ill h'-' n pl.t..:l · for
11111

'>1Ulil'l11 :ll'll\ II\

Jt \\ 3'\

tll''\l~nt d

"ilh ou1door ll•,·111rl',, '111:111

lhl..

rh\rC. Commcnllh~ 1111 1111,, t\111
I~)' rl·phl·d. ""ii \'OU 'lnnd in the
.1nlpl111hc.1lr('. th\rl· h no nohl·
or f \'\ ~rl1'-·ra1io11 tfrum 1hc .11r
l'1mli11t111111J? '\'''-'"') ·· Coulc~
Jd<ktl " I tlouhl 1h11 thl'rC \'111
hl'

,Ill\ fl•ll't.'

i\I

ll'\t I...

lh1' 1~111..:'. 1111 CH'na... ;trc

1h1.• :imphllhl'3trc. Or
\ht.· B.w·etl. ·nw:11rc An~ de·
p;1rtnu:nt ·t.·h~1rma11. ,_.jd "no

...1.11l·1I 101

:1.lfl.' J.(fOllJI~. r!IHI IUllSIC3I C\Clll'>

:ll II\ •Ill"'•• h;1d lwcn tll'l"IJ~'\Cd

inmiml.
A rumnr h;i' hl·cn l'ir1.·ulatin't
1h.u lht.· .1mt1h11ht:.1trc v.,H fl'·
''-"'""hC'tl ;uul 11 \,,,, foun<t 1h.tt
"''''l' fru111 1hc air .. onduioninJ,:

pl.111rn·d. (\111lc' fed' 1ha1 m:tn)
11f thi.• 'ltllklll \ \\It., lOn(!fl'!!<HC
lhl' quadr.111~ll· m bl'llcr
1111
1111h1l· thl' 3mphi·
\\C.llhrr
1ln-,1fr\· .m::.1 111 1hl· 'Jlrmg ;rnd

W '>tt•m Y.t111hl nrnltl· 11 11.11111•'\f im·

"01111111." ,J'\ :1 pl.1~(' hi llll'l"I.

I.If

"'I!

1x1"1tik 10 lwhl nm lr.md uf t.•n•nt

Jnswr:
Se\ ~raJ or Wrtght State'• baadlcapped dorm \tudc.nts UC
finding the· new tunnel hard t.> get around m. a nd even
treacherous. Page 2.

Smokr n ~ho are la the habit or ligh1ing up in clau may find
themselves charged with a misdemeanor. Page 3.
Should energy be natlona.UndT Managing
Goldbe rg ohinks so. Page 4.

Editor

The Guardlaa aarveyo local dating services. Page 5.

Lance
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Han.dicapped.students unhappy with new tunnel
among

.round the Junk."
Chuck Ro1hli,hcrgcr. a blind

Thcrc have been a few rum·

student. mcnuoncd that lhc JUnk

plaint"' about 1hc nc" 1Unncl.
M ost of these ha"c been abou1

"3' a na,lg:uional problem for
him. He added 1hc nc" tunncl 1c;

cspccfally
ronfusion.
handicapped \tudcnts.

BY CH UCK DIAMOND
and DAVI D MCELROY

Gu.,dlan Staff Wrlrcrt
Amid the many prai.sc'i for the
new IUnnc l sy~lcm there arc a
number of serious complaints
about occess. o bstrucuo n. and

a S1oragc a rea and
,usin~
dump. Brenda Algire says sht

it

3.s

ha.s "one hdl of a. t ime Jil:Cll ing

ron(using ;rnd he wmctimcs
lose~ his dircctton v.hilc going
from the Uni,crsil)' Ccnccr 10

campu"i.

'There !Sa differen&e!!!
• LSAT

• MCAT
• CPAT

• GMAT

•VAT

•GAE

•DAT
• SAT

• OCAT

•NATIONAL MED. & DENT. BOARDS
•FLEX
• ECFMG

Flexible Programs and Ho Jrs
Over 38 years ol e•pe11ence and success Small Cl3ues Volumtnot s
home sludy m31er1als Cou1us that :ire conslantly uodated. Cenle1s
open d3ys and wee~ends all year Complete lape IJC111lies lor 1ev1ew
of class lessons and tor use ol su11plemcnta1y materials Make ups lot

mmcd lessons al our cen1e1s

~lJ

f'ur ltltttl' Info l':tll or "' rilr:
/ ,'l9n \ 'orth " '''" llfrd
(itlumhu,, (Jiu,, .JJ}/]

sri~fit1~~~'t1'::'c i ,.,. u
(l't/J) J ,Vft.YftJft
C.111 Toll Free (outside N.Y. S ta l l) 800 - 221-9840
1 0

f or
,..,_ _ _ _ Alt. , th'<! rf"llf''S '" rli 1,01 U S

HE
1't
I I..

C•lle~.------

Rothli"ibcrgcr 'uggc~tcd the
braille tunnel dirccuons u\cd .n
1he main 'Y~tcm. might al'o be
U"icd in the connecting 1unnc1"i.
Another blind Mudcn1. To m
Arnold. fell over an obstrul1ion
in the new cunncl. " I was using
my cane :rnd my "ihin hit n board.
I t'011ldn '1 '-l<IP in time and my
foot cnu&ht 1hc bo:trd." Arnold
rcct.•i,·cd a lnt"Crnt ion a' a rc~ull
of hh foll . "hich n·quircd firs1
aid .
"I 1hink the) o ught 10 figure
,1u1 \omcthm1rt v.hen they're
\\O(klOJ: 011 l'CUISlnl,1iOn hcl".lU\l'

1111' ,.,,,,let
,,wt

l111r1

••omcflod\ ...

tu.·

•

.

Da\id Aldndgc. director of ihc
residence ha.II. rcponcd the tun·
ncl

ob~trurtion

to the D<"a_:: of

3
Studcnic; office" he~ the Cl'ldcnt
" 3-. rcponcd 10 m~ The hall
v. 3' cleared 10 one side.

"There has been :i p~blcm
v.ith gelling a clear cs1abhshcd
route to the tunr.el c~tranC'C from
ihc dorm (for handicapped ~tu·
dcnl">). The elevator at the .l><>?k·
\tore ha' been ou1 of romm1s'i1on
,c,cral times due 10 sabalogc,"
...:ud Aldridge. and "the double
door~ 31 ihc Rathskcllar arc
do,cd 31 5 pm. so handiC'appcd
'ilUdcnts cannot use the dorm
clcvalor... 10 get 10 the basement.
"Security refused :o open lhc
g:ue bc"·au~c it wouldn't give
them the scC"urity they wanted
for the UniH•r,ity Center. 1 took
Ilic problem 1 Fdward Pollock
(\ !t'l"pre,idcnl ,lOd dir<.'(1(\f Of
\tmknt 'cn1eco;). lie n:a"i\Urt·d
"''" 111.,; ;!a· ,.:::i:c- \\r:.:!d l-l' C..'P l'n
\lhC"dulcd
rl·~ul~u l
clurmi:

°

Frida). Q otm to 6 p m S:uurda\,
and noon till 9 Sunda).
Mikki "DOI:" Mc Kccm:rn alw
mentioned th<" hours lhc tunnel

clo~cd might be inconvenient on
"eckcnds. The tunnel dose' :11
11 pm o n "eckcnd.s. con"if'qucnt·
ly dorm sludcnt"i hhe :I harder
time ge ll ing to 1he l:11c mo,1c'
and back. " Bui." s he v.cnt on 10
s.:ay, "it ~urc beats going out in
the rold.' ,
Mo"lt s tudenls seem to 1hink
the new tunnel is helpful. Manv
di~ablcd students arc cs peciall;,
pleased s ince the extreme cold
and snow make ii more diffkul1
to get around ou1side.
flnt Pflum. n disabled ~ludcn1
living in the dorm. said "Thi'
v. cather make~ it impo..,sibk.
\\'ell, m:t~bc no1 impos, ihlc. hut
\en· diffiC"uh to get up t l1'" .;ill
lllC r,ear' in nl\

\lohCCI t:h;ur

moior' .. tmcome' frce1c me:ihc nilJ. ·

111

ho1UI' ,.

I ho..,i: hour' arc fM.."tcd a'
l'l1.:ini.: -. '11· I 1 1-m \tond:J.\ lhru

1

l~IStJill~

Sll()I,

25 o/o Off SALE
On Everything
In The Store!

THE

Guys & Guls
Super Huircuuers

HEAD

SHED

I minul'(!" Nonh of
I· -o o n Rt 2J5 in
t'ark Layne Plat a

,JEANS, ,JAf~l\.lrl'S,
SEI•ARA'l'ES AND SUl'l'S

All Services
Including Shampoo
by Appointment

849-1727

MIDMGHT MADNESS

AUCTION

by Levis

I'll<> 10(,H.\l'llll' l'Hlt FS YOU SET
MONDI\ Y JAN 24 8 1'. M .. Midni1tht
S \I.I: !'iOW!! T llR U AUC.TIO!'i

SLACKS

l

by Wright

SBIR1'8

100 AUCTioN.JTEMS llocloldlaa
N•w·Us<d·o...-.u.ton

Nlloa, Can.a. 111-.., oty_, Ldc:a,
Vlvltar, Sollpr, 111. .1,.a, !Wea, 0-..,.
Elm~. Kodak, Ro8el, f'lllca, lldl 6 U.wel.

by Campus

INSPECT ITEMS NOW
or CALL.SprlngO.ld 323-5561
Da)ton 1164·5249

•

THE LEISURE SHOP
600 E. DAYTON on " FAIRBORN
878-56 17
HRS: Mon.- Sut. l0to6, Fri. ' til8

•

CLICK
CAMERA SHOP
lllgh SI and Founl• ln A,·t
u

,..W,.,•£.truticir

SprlngOe ld Ohio 4SSO I

Janua ry 27,
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Smoking in classrooms violates new O~io law
Under 1his bill (~h1rh I< slatt
la"), \moking j, prohibi1cd m
cl:a\.sroom"'. 1cachmp. Jabor:ato·
rics. and 2uditonums.
In the UniH·rsuy hbr.ary and
l'h).sicoal Edulollion huilding.

Grc~c r<llbh<htd "1ha1 ytar<
ago 11 U\t' 10 be up 10 t he
mo;;trultor'\ m handling thii. but
no" 11'<i. \UUt' la"'' ·"
Area' dc,igna1cd ao;; public a"'·
...cmbl~ ("'h<"rt' "lmoking io;; p:-a·

1cria<. or other rooms used pn·
mn ily for the .scrvicc of food. as
"ell :a~ bowling alleys and pl1ccs

11110 cfkl'1

,mokin~ 1s

hlbitcd, include 1h~atrr,, c1ttpt
1hc lobb)': opera hou'c"': clcu

the

c....1m111i:rnrc on JanU:t.t) 1. 14H7
"nh \,·natc lhll Qf) tcffcct hc
;\ u~u't l1, )Q..b), "hid1 made
<;,rnuk.111~ 10 ;t pl.tl·c uf pub!il.:
"""cmbh m .rn Ml'.1 dc,1gnalcd
NO \t..IOKl~(, " minor nu,dr·
mcanur.

dt''lgnatrd ar(':t,.
RKhard Grc"c. director of
St•rnnt) ;ind P3rking Scn·icc...
c·ommcntcd that ..1hb being 3
minor m1,dentt'.1nnr it " o uld en·
mil onl) a finl'...
Under 'cc11on J791.0JI of the
Hc\•1,cd C'od<.· of Scn:tt~ Bill %.
finc!ro for 1h" \\OUld range from
SIOO w a ma~imum or S IOOO.

DY EDUARDO GAROA
Guardian StafC Wrtttr
NCln-\mtll.rr' "'II he hrc<1thing
cJ.'\1er thio;; "'mt<'r m da~srooms

amumt umpu' \lntt a la" "cnt
makm~ c;mukinR in
puhti,· pl.1t.·c, a minor "nimc.·•
lhc Ohm Ocp.Jn mcnt of i\d·
n11n1,lrJl1\C 'cnicl'' mandated

pcrmincd ooh in

1iccn'\cd b~· the department of
lu.~uor .."On1mi to sell intoxicating
bc\ Ct3!lt'c; for ron"lun1ption on
prcmi~s.

All buildings and other en·

clo<cd <lructurcs o~·ncd by the
suuc, includin,Q univcrshics. 1tc
arca-c; alw prohibited. Roc.,,s.
"ilhin 1hc college or univcrsi1y.
chat arc used primarily as 1hc
rcsidcntt"i of "iludcnu or other
pcr.v.,ns :affii:ued "ilh "iUt'h, smoking is permitted.

tor'S, .rnd room~ in "h1ch pcrMln"'
a~c t..'llnfincd :l'~ a maucr ('f hc:ahh

cue.
Place~

h:n·ing 'cutlng capad·

tic' of more than 50 pcoplc arc
l"Onsidl·rcd arcn"i of public n,.
"icmhly. ArC'H'- not lnclud1 d in
1111, nre rc,1:umrn1c; ~:ifc"l, cafc·
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Majority discrimination
The ec onomic recession has been
hittin g a ll Ameri ca ns in th e pocket
book lately, in c ludi11 g ncwl)• "llber
atcd'1 minori ti cs and women .

In fact,

the cu rrent slump h as resulted in so
many la y o f fs that th e Commission on
Civil Rights is tryin g to ge t t h e
federal go vernment to do a wa y with
the time - h o n ored se n ior itv sys tem.
The Commiss ion' s 95 - pag e repor t,
~· ired'' ,

''Last llircd- - Fir st

rel eased

last wee k, advo ca t es setting up
guidel ines fo r emp l oye r s to p r event
lay of f s o f min o rit y and female wo rk 
ers

l o w se niorit y .

~ith

The repo rt co ntinued tha t the
r ecessio n has had a c ritical impact
o n th e g ~ in s m~dc hy wome n and minor 
1t1 cs and that

11

thc cont i n uing im 

p l ement ati o n o f layo f f s by se ni o rity
inev itably mea n s the gut tin g of af
firm:i.tivc ;,1 ction e ff o rt s

in cmp l o y 

Goldbricks

mcn t . ''
~o what docs t he Commission expec t
th o h c leaguercd compan i es to do ? Ah,

Life-blood necessities

report sugg~s t s that cmplnyers
costs hy ".!mp l oying "w ork s h:irln g

t' c
~u~

me th o d• liLe ro ta tion of l ay offs ,
r c·<luction 0f hou r s , and early reti re

me nt.
tli c turc yourself in tltc s J1 ocs
o f a forty year old ma 11 (s l1oe s you
mav i ndcl·c! be \o."C3 ring in a few ye ars)
''I.th n wi f c :tn d f.im i ly t o c; upport
~· h o h~1~ 1!•'
th·c nty )0a ts of i. is
Ii

rc

t

l,.l

a

1,_"

p

f

p 0 r :J

l

i

0

n

I

0 11

l

~·

t 0

be

rr ~\ 1tO longe r \\'Ork. at th e
.... a ref•r he 1, :i s buil t for h imse l f .
live=' the <' omm i ssior C).pcc t hi m to be
o vc1·J0 vcd wi tll : lie ~11ow l ctl gc t!1at he
i~ c.Jo1 ; g '1is hit f o r eq uality, h·h il c
t u ld

his

Amcrk an' s hould rcali1l 1h:1t
oil :lfld 01hcr energy resources
3t C a life-blood necessity, and
nol a L"Ommodit y lo be handled
by the C'<'mp~ti1ivc C'lurchcs of
0

~Oh ,

hl"'

far.iiJv s tar\·es'.>

we 1rc livi11g i11 an age
when the clJcrly arc a tt emptinG to
rc vcrc c ~omc of tlte discriminato~y
pr;h.·. tif..'~' levie d again:-::t THE\I.
Orga n
i::1tio11~ o f an<l f o r t ile aged arc ~o
w0rtin~ t o make m3ndnt ory r etirement
a J.! ..-• s th i 11 g:.;. o f r hc p :.1st a r c.J i mp r o \' c
"n ~: i ;1 l s cc u 1 i t v b c ncf i t ~ .
! 1o cs th c
l'omm i"si o n mcr~ l v W3 nt t o ~xcltangc
o it~ f o rm n f disc~i~i 11atio11 f or an0thcr ,
~im11ly liccausc ti1~ cau~cs of womc11
:1nJ mi11ori ti rs ;trc more popu l :l r tl1csc
Kcsid~ ~ .

In al•<1ut .1 ~ ~~ars . ..... 1,cn m11n\' of
t o J a\' · ' col I ·~ l.! c. s tud c Tl t ~ arc r ~a ch i

ng
rctircmC"nt .1gc . ·\rnc·rica will he a
)!crontocracy, th.it i ~ . a nation of
o l <l1tcr1.
Curren tl y, the F 1 C A
tu x taken out of youn~stcrs pa yche ck~
; , used to pnv the rct 1 rcmcnt 01~
today ' s ~ c11ior c iti:cn s .
tf we s t 3rt
put tin g o l der Americans o ut t o pasture
now. wh o wi ll 1>ay ou r retirement s
whe n we become the seni l e ma jor ity ?
Cl early , th ere wil not be enough
you n g w or ~in K citi:ens t o p a y the
overwhelming nu mber o f r eti r ees that
re prese nt th e l as t of the post KW!£
baby boom . An d, o ur ove r crowd ed
wo rld docs not have e nough r oom for
an o t her baby bo om .
These are que s ti o n s th a t must be
an s wered before t h e Commi s sion ' s
ignor a nt report c an b e taken with
any degree of seriousne ss .
Job di s

c rimination i s an importa n t issue,
and one that must be add ressed, but
not at the expen se of ano the r group
of people.

frc~

l'nlc rpnse
In a frl'c cnl crprbc

By Lance Goldberg
O\ Cr othl·r e nergy sourC't's.
I could !<.JK·culnte forever on
the

po~sihlc

1a<'tics that energy
10 increase
their profit., . The imponant poinl

companies may u:.l":
S)'$1Cm.

~upply ,tionagc~ arc often con
trived ro fon•c prices up. When
tompclitivc firm' join a market.
~uppl~ is U\Ually incrca!<.cd, rc
•mhing in I('\\ <." r prices.. If prirC!<.
become too low , the firm's o per ·
:ttinK ('('\IS (';rnno1 be rovcrcd.
TI1c o nly altcrn:uivc is 10 lower
M1pply and for ce prices back pp.
Kise in price crcalcs mc,rc
inL·enti\'C :or produc-tion and sup·
ply ofte n licl'omc~ glu1ted again.
With 1hi' in mind. it is no
surpriw 1ha1 t:rnkers fillcci with
oil idly \:U in Uni1cd St:ucs'
d od:s during 1he :illcgcd Arabian
oil cmbaq.~n.
Our prc...co r !<.ilua1ion is an
unu,ual one. BcL·ausc of execs·
'i": ly rold wca1he r ncross 1hc
nation. tht• de mand for energy is
rapidl~ int·n·:1si11g. While in the
l"'lllrnl ur profil ccr!<. it i:. finan
l'ially a<hantageou' 10 not in·
crC:t\(." .-.upply. thus !cuing in·
1.1 ca,cd dt•m:ind pull prices nod

pmfit'i up.
Another im c rcsting facet rou
C'C rning o ur prcscnl e nergy pro·
hlcm i.s 1hc trend of substituting
propane ga\ for naturnl gas and
oil. If profit m;1rgin is greater on
propane gai.. it wo uld benefit
energy firm' t o create a scheme
encouraging propane gas use

pay his hearing bills. The d~y he
di...· d. he received a Social Secur·
ity notice which was to relieve
him of his heating bills.
Such half.way governmental
auempts :ire inefficient :u best.
Our economic system is so gear
ed 10" ·:1rds stimulati:'lg r.n:rr·
prise that business can purC'hasc
energy su pplies chrapcr than
ronsumers. and public schools
arc a'ikcd 10 close bC'fore thcntrcs
and nightclubs . A reorga11i~tion
of nationa l priorities is sorely
nreded.

Lire

i'i to rcali1c 1ha1 the energy
a compctlli\'e . profi1
mo1h·n1cd c n1crpris c which muS1
use an\' cronomic tools a\'ailablc
industr~· j,

to incr~:ise rc\'Cnuc and dccrca!rie
opcr:uing: ros1~.
Ad"oca1ion of a total SQCialistic
<-rono my b not the point or this
i.·olumn . I am n01 in fa\'or of
nationali1ing fashions . automo·
biles. restaurants. and •my other
item thal i<; not a life-blood
nec-cssity. People do not die if
1hcy :ire dcpri\'cd of 1he latest
design in Levi'i
o r Porschcs
But at least one pe rson has
died from being deprived of
energy. According to the Spn"ng·
field Daily News. an elderly man
froze to death in his apartment
near Mansfield when he failed to

and romfon should be

placed abo ve amusements a nd
frivolit ies. Oo billionaires like
Rodcfcllcr ;eally have the right
to ny to Fra1wc for lunC'h then
back to Ne\'' York in the same
day while olhers arc freezing to
death in thl'ir ho mes? Free enter·
prise answers. · 'yes: if you can
affo rd it. it"s \'Ours."
I am c:111in8 fl": n nat10•.11li1a
1ion of energy reserves to the
extent th::it supplies arc not
c.:utellcd for profit motive, :md
the n:~uu rccs we do hii\'e arc
nationally alloca1cd to incurc
personal survi\'al and cnrichmenl
Cie education) first . and then
amusement .
Until we arc mutually concern·
cd with energy consen·a1ion.
there is no rC3SOn for an individ·
ual to scrimp o n e lectrical luxur
ie!t while others arc greedily
burning \lo•hat the former has
saved. Nat ionaliza1ion is the best
assuranC"c of ;nu1ual concern.

French put teeth in their high
(CPS)..Sick ond tired of that
same old beat weed? Looking for
a new kick? Well, according to
R"sh. one of the newer head

magazines,

::1n

ultra·decadcnt

group of thrill sce!l;crs in Paris
arc claiming they've negotiated
the ultimate high.
This novel method of bending
your mind and body is called

" La Vite Morte" ah " Death

Rush" and it's achic\•ed by an
injection of deadly snake venom.
The cultists have dcve1opcd an
immunity to the doSt""s of venom
~·ith

with immunity, \mdergocs a
death rus h that m:tkes one fall to
the floor in ecstasy .
There is one small catch,

the aid of • herpetologist

however. Since immunity cannot

(snake specialist) who gradually
increases their tolerance level to
the killer juice. When this level
hits the point whkh is no rmally

be guaran teed every time, one
OC\'er knows whether the death
rush will be just a rush, or the

fatal, the daredevil. pumped up

most serious_of drug takers.

real thing.
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1mh rl·H·n1I~ l,t'):lln \l'l3k.mi.: u1>

1ht• 1111\inc'~ \'I mc.'11 aral ""m...· ;i

111 1h.: \1i.;im1 Valle\ . h111 11'

hhlll

'IH""'

C11n1' tc.~M.1\ l\pl'\ \\llh An~d.t

D,t\'i' foll1mt•r,,

Service' Ml' prt1\ i<kd ti\ mJil
unlike Compult.""·•·Da 1e m "hu:il
pcr,on;il in1en ic\\ ilii r(~lllrt·tl
lludgci- 0 1.Ut" ~ ....1 he..• rc:u·hl'•t
ti' "riling IO Hu ~"l·O;uc. 14\.()
Ired Oa\IOn, 011 .
I th! Jrd
4<-lll.l.
, ~I .,C t\ it•c of " l'
lnlro
'ldco·
\

"''"'"'n''

arr1\ JI '' bc'I ll'rmcd a ll'' 11110·

logical Ul\3\inn in for..c.
Scq.• r.11 .,uch bu,inc''l'' arc
10 ~tiami V3Jlc~

re,i·

dent' no\\, ca~:h "ilh tht.•1r c'""
~1mm1d•. Yet. the go31 rcmJin'
1hc \3n1C. mal.c money b\ mak·
mg m:11t:'

The Guardtatt rcccnlh ap·
••rQ.t\:hl•d \C\l'fJI of lhc \Cnict.•,
iu OJ\ ion to offer us rc:idtr!t .i
ghmp'c into the \\Nld ,.,f rom
putcr dating.
Ad., in the Daywn DaUy New.\
•d~

p11widcd the

pnmaQ "'°urcc of rontae1. hu1
1he follo"mg group!t \CCm n·pn:
'cnt3ll\C Of lhC area'\ offt.ri11~\
Computc·•· D•IC l!t a 03\ton·
3rC3 \Ct\lC'C lh:U bf1a')IS of 0\Ct
ROOO member\ 111 1t\ .,1xth )Car of
opcralh'n

Ad\Cr11\cd as 1hc "fun Oaung
Oub" 11 prunmt"'. four 10 )C\Cn

'elcnect

da.IC\

CJCh

month ... Price' rndude a three
month p'ln for S49. six monlh.,
for ~bQ, and nmc mon1h., for S89
Contat.H arc made after the
initial f-c: is paid by mcan!t of
shon a'h that describe 1hc per·

sons t1\nilablc for da1ing b) scr,
town, age. and height. A brief
follo"' ~ including
d~ipuon
such information .a.s ··strv.·ardrs~.
unu..ual looking. must he

~en

to

h'' unuiu.: katurr " lhl' l'l•l~1r
filn1111J.! uf it' nu.. mht.·r' lor \H.' "
111,l:

h\

UI H'r nll'OlbCf, ,

ln1dlcC'1U:ll.

ph\\lt·al

emotional.

n1111pJ11bili11c\

... J
.lfl"

nrnlchcd h\ an " H·801 rom·

er.··

from d:1t:t C1'11C<"ICd \\hen
put
mcmbc..., fill o ul 3 pcrsonnl

mformoauon 'ht..·t·t.
l l&rd~ \\h1t.h fcaiurc pk1urc' 11(
JlH"l"'·'C11\'c..' 1b1c' art.• 1hcn S<'Cn,
.lnd the- member can opt for
\IC" 1ng .l mo\le of 1hc vcrson o~
mtcrc\I.
\'ldco·ln1ro ro.,l!t S100 lo join.
·1hl' film <"l""I' S40 and lhc ":.Clcc..»
11on prOCC'I\ " offered for Sb().
The 40·da~ rontr;u:t promi~clii
onl~ 1hrcc "1'°'!1.ihlc" date' (><'f
mon1h. but the sc1Up a-. ex·
plained io 1hi' rcpcmcr rould
"ell rcsuh 111 .1 101al ..1rikc·ou1 for
11 i.: mont\.
Al the trmc uf mlcr\ 1C". 1hc
,en ice offrwd le-.~ th:rn IS mtn
ond 10 "omen on i1' ll\I.
Mt'mbcr-. arc a~kcd 10 model
bncn~ before..· 3 C'a mcra and ~tatc

firs! name and intcrcst5.
One \uch member began her
film by 3\ltmg the \ IC\lo er to 0~
her to .. arNJu, exot ic lncalt'll
bc:'au...c she lovtd 10 mt\ cl.

1hcir

Presum1bly. (cw WSU stu·
dents could mttt htr criteria.
But the comp:iny openly admits

1ho1 it services on "older, more
profes,ional cli·
cnttle."
Vkfco-l nlrv can bt reached bv

wphmicatcd,
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'iUbmit them to a
member of the Agenda Com·
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W imer
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Unl\ir,Hy {."('n1t:r Bo.trd prd

Ag<nda IU:mll
faculty m'Cmbero who have
items 1hcy wish to have con·

I t:t.:111 p1.Kllllllt! \1111r unc..•r
'!t''' mi.: ..~1lh .uul pcrh.1p'
\1u1ku;,

and I. (lm1 Govenor Rhode,.

vu~ w 1hc inchmatc " cath·
1.·r. lhc rotlowinJ! 'i('hcdulc
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This is a nationally known µrogram that is offered in c ities
across the country. It is now available on campus and at a
special rate for students, faculty and staff of Wright State
University. Join now in a program that has enabled thousands
of individualr. l o increase both their reading speed and
comprehension.

ONE LESSON IS F'REF.
For additional in formation, p!u~se contact the Gollege of
Continuing and Community Educat ion, Room 245, Allyn
Hall, telephone 873·2460.
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LCME's response to med school 'favorable'
hlck to the Li3~ion rommit1cc.

DY PAM EOE.SS

Guanllan Starr \\'rlttt
Wrighl St~Hc"" ~chool of Mc·
d1<:ine lrn.s received nn "'oHrall
fa,·,1rahlc.. r<'\pon'<" from n four·

ml'mbcr ('\'ahrnuon team from
11u; Li:i~ion Commil1cc on Mt.·di·

1.:Jl Fducatic111 (I (MF.).

"hen the l'l,mn1i11cr

''ill

make

dcd11ion... on

the

WSU

"hat

Thc met.I , ..·hool "ill be under

r<'ally have "' be in shAipc anJ

\UCh ,·carh rc,ic" until JQSO,
111crcaftt.~r.· ·mid Bunard. 1hr\
"ill n:lllrn ('\('tY t\\O to "C' •<'n
\Car-. to :ici.rC"dil 11~ "The \·earlv
rc,·i"'" j.., a c."Cmti•rn31mn 1~( rhc

h3'1.C 1hmg' 111 order" to rate 3
(a\or.tblc rC',llOfl'C fr\Jm the

David B1111ard. (oordin:uor

lC-.tn\\ fCl'1)11\11\Clld:1!iOO\, \\ill nol
hr .1,ailahk 10 ll' unlit af1cr lh('
full LC'ME ml'clin~ m April. ..

and 1.-om·

H~:la11011~

munica1i11n for th<' med \Choo!
\,Hd the C\';tlUMinn ICam will take

101

In April.
"'l·h~lOl
\\ill

Bu11ard nOll'<L lhe
rcCCi\'C a \\til!cn

1

r~""ch:tk G~r;J;'~"':~; :pe""'~
I he Wngh1 S1:11c Uni\'cr\11\

1\rh Corli~' N1ckcr!,on "ill dirCl'!

lh<'nlrc d<"pnnmcrrr kickccl off 1hc

lhc 1c11 rncrnbcr crn. WSU
'll!ncnl Denn~ Moye' dc~igned

11('\\ \'car·, thcatri(•al fc,1ivitic.s
1a..1

~ight

''hen 1:nid Bagnold',

:he 'c''·

,,hnlukd .1 'r··l·.11 111o11in...· t:
1,11111.ml l"r \11ml;1\ ,1hn111"in .JI

For 1hn'c thl·a1rc·gocr~ \\ho
1.rcfer rlining hcforc 1he ;;hou. , n
huffct1 dinner i' planned for
Frida\· anJ ~aturda~ CV\.'111111{\ :u
h:.10 pm 1~1 X:JO pm. at ;1 l'o~t nf
S' Jll'f pt.'r'"m - \ gl:t~\ of\\ me ....
Jlfl" 11lcd \\ ith th(· meal. .iml
111h...-r clrmk' \\tll he :\\,1:laMc
I it.~\,, IM Tl1t· Chai' Gord1•11
•r 5.l t..r lhl· l!t'tlt.·r.ll puhli~· .ind
.1~ l11r ,1111knh ml 't:ninr dll
t\'ll' Hl·,t.n.1111111-. m.1\ hl' m.ult.•
''' .1lli11i.: thi.· W!'>l tlw.1lr\' ho\

, 111

ulfi1·1· .11 'i-1

comedy. Th'' Ch'11k Gurdt•n opl·n·
cc! \\I! tht• (r(••lll\C ,\rt... ccn!C't
,,:t~l'

ihc pl:t\'. ''hil"h I'> third on the
\kp;tnmcn1·, J'rti....... i.:!kndar.
,l;ttl·ll 111 rnn throuj(i. Snnd:l\',
l,1m1.1n JO I hi.: l·u rtam \\ 111 ri..c
1 ~ pm
tht.· Thur,(!;,, .10rt

1,

''°

\11rnt.1'

1wr{11r111.10ll''

:i.ml

.H

.....ill l.ir 1tw Fncl.I\ :11111 <i.tturll.\\

,1...\,, In

.11l1hli11!1, 1ht t.·....1

h....
pl·r

rm

,,,,..1.1111 1'1·•h:"""r"

GrHHI c~ csisi.ht II\

fir'it acrrcditiHion lll'"t

Bunnrd 1..-nrnmcnrf'd th;it "vou

Bunard cxplam('d lhtH a mcdi·

mcntl'(I thnl •'the full l'Ontmil·
1cc"s dc..:i-.ion. ha-.cct on lhl"

of Publk

c;chool'~
yrar.

admit.

t•:il '1.:hool mtl''ll he "taffcd anj
1..·qmp1k.·d tn \Ul'h a manner 3!l- lo
prmide .1lnw...1 "one 10 one"
"'lllat.'I ''llh 1tu: 'tudc:n1.;;. l11h.
Uu11ard -.ant. I\ \\hat the tc.•nm
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,,---- -----------,
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One good turn
deserves anot her.

OPEN

~·

Custom Blended Coffee • Bu/A· Teas
• Spices • lmptt'1ed Cookies It Biscuits
~ E:cwing Access!J!i~ Et Gri!1ders

=

J

139 N. Broad, Fairborn 878-4423
10-6 Mon-Sat (Closed S1H1d.qy)
~
PARKING IN REAR

From one beer lover to anot "ier.

DA IL'' 12.9 S/\T 9.5
3962 LINDEN AV

252-5006

fin Ea.su own Shopping Crn1cr)

~in

some, m lose

~ome
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Raiders overcome defeat, crumble Colonials

Ul' SUSAN OPT

Guard ian StAfrWrll cr
Wright StJt(' Raider' fl\Ch·amr
3 69·M 10 .... IO lhl' Uni\ N ..lh or
W1'ettn~n· Parl,idc
Ran~c"
5.uurd;n mght "1th an fi() ..r.

lo J>C'1fun u Hk k P\iOk played
mo~I t'f 1lu.• ~nnw in plJl'C of
McGee ond dul a g('lo(ul job on thl'
fo,1 hrc.1\. .111d brinJ.:i"!t thl· h;ill

t't1....ugh thi: pre.....
Tht• tbldl'' ' n.'t'Chcd :i 101 of
off·ht'm:h hdp from Ma rk flall

mC'r Pcnn..,\hanJJ'~ P ll·
M1.llllln

and 0111 W11wn
" lhl.' J::mw 11...rlf "a' a tou,i:h
ha,l.C'th.111 j.titm(•,"" (tinl'h Marll"

W rig,ht ~t:lll' r:tn :i h11 11f f.1 ..1
hrt..•al. .. Saturd:t\ tu."hl h111 \H'tl'
1101 ahk Ill t."iH\\ cM due 10 mm
O\Cr"i• ·'" 1hl' br<'ah
A larj.tl'
numh.-r of lh<' 111rn11\cr' un be_·
:rnnbull'd 10 ;i full-l'\lUrt pn·" h\
W l\1.--0n,1111· P.trL,1Ck

.la1.·h(in ..11i1I, ·· w l' \\l'rC' pl,l\lllf.:
;in l"\:pt..•nc1h·C'd ll'.•m. a tourna
nll'llt ,,-.tm •·
"'\\',· \\c.' r1.• c_ltmn lhl· fo"1 half
10 to 12 po1111' and \ l'f<' rtn"'n
thl· lit\l p.trt 11f the \Cl'(llld hair
1- po1111.. hut "''111 ahc_·.:1d 1hr<'c
poini... 11111 \ \ l: JU'I t.:011ldn'1
o;;u,t.1m lhl' r11m11.·111t11n :ind W1\
nin' m \\l'l11 :1llc;-ul." e ' pla int.•d
J3Lk..11n
J:ad"'" fn·I, a "'lut: f;u·tor..
tonlnhulmJ.! 111 lhl' ltl" "3' 1ha1
··"'"' d1dn"1 'hnnl lhc ha11 "~II :all
('\l'ltllt~ w,.. d h1.· ~nini:z do"n
the 'lh'1lh :lnd lrn\C "'Oil' ~ood

\lll0r1

hen .Mom' fol,mi.11...
111gh1

ltohcn l'o und" gm hi'

i.rnn a1.i

fir,1

Wright S1:ur li;11l

:i

pl.1\Cr nhcn '"H'n m inute ' h1.·
fore ~:1mc umc hr "a' <"ailed m
10 repla('(' O:an Huguch "'ho h;id
lflJUrt'd h1\ k nt'(' earlier m lhC'
"l'l'~ 31

11raC'1ict'.

Pound' hat! t hl' JOb "r L'Onlam
mg W l\ron., in· P::i.rk ~ich.-, ,, ,,
Amrrk.111 C<Jndid :ttl· l.canh.1
\\ht1 ..cor1..·tl 25 poim,, our
JhO\C hi' N {)\'mt :wcr <lg C. Sl"Otl
tC-Ct..'IH'd tlt~h JX'int honor~ of 1tw
tllll

-;:am1.·.
(un1nh:11mg_ IO 1hc R:t1c1cr·\
lo" "J' AJ;m \ kG1.·1..··, mah1hh

Nuutilus

o f Fairborn
(,1.·1 In Super Shurx· ~ Sit\(' S.
I r:1h1 lil.l' rhc l'ro', 111d uur
o\\n W\l •hicl"": 1n1ln Niu·
111u... I fl µ <'n"t·nl uff nll mcm·
h('r..hi1,, uml n fn.•1..· \ h lrl .

' ho!\ :mcl

J"' '

mi".' '

A p t1'1l1H· li~ht h mH'H·r

1hc f.H1 rh:tl

\\ a'

Wr1~h1 ;>,tau.· c \ ·

l"<.'cd ed W1, con,in· l':1rk,ick in
h<lu11di11_k. noted J :'llk\4111.

rf"-

• • · • •• · • · · • • · • • • '· • • ' · •
Mnnd;l\ mrht'' ~amr ht•t::m \\llh
Wri~ht 'iUttl' IJ.lm~ a l.pn I .... x
I Jd OH.'r Rnbt'rt Mnr.i'
1.n..
fir,1 11111< mmutr.... r·urt \hr ll
h;ir,1:1..·r "11rcd 1.•ij!hl of h1' C'kH·n
poi11h tlurmt: 1ha1 'pan u f 11mc.

C"hnrley Gnin"i, came back 10
dmc 1hc 'l-orc to h a lf· 1i01c o f
J7.J2 W right Stat e lrndmg.
l hc 'e1..'0nd h a lf "' a ' p rCll)
muC'h c\en '-' ilh Wnghl S t:1t<"
12Lm~ no more lhan an 8 point
lc.Jd 0\Ct RohcM Murri\.
111en the Rnidc r"i p ulled a" ay
"llh four qu ick b a o;;kcl\. l'-' O by
IJoh Cook nncl t" o by Ala n
McGee
A kl"\ fanor in lhc oomb1d of
Hoben Morris "''' fre,hm ln
Mnrk l~mc\··3 guduace of Ou n ·
h:ar fl 1Kh School. "' ho ' rort"d 8 of
h1' IO poml !t> 31 1h a1 lame.

Robert Morn' '-' 3 ' "'ithm

'"'o

pmnh of Wngh1 Stntc "11h 55
"iCl'fllld~ ld1 in 1hc game when
f..1nms lo ulc d ShcllRbllrj(c r and

!>hc llab11rgcr rnnncctcd on n I
and 1. nrnklng 1hc score 76· 7 2.
Hobert Morr1~ returned wi(h a
quick ba,kcl but "' i1h 22 scrond,.
ldt J ame\ fouled Cook.
,\ , 11 "'3' a dehber:Uc foul.
rt101t gol l"O 'hoh and connect·
C''"I bolh of them to u p t h~ soon·
to 78·7 1. T im e ou l " s.s called bv

Rob1.· n Morri' and with 12 ,e.
conch~ 'o HO, a ~ilal wa1t made b)

Garn' AEi?lllll Morris called time
out " ilh eight \Cl'Ond"i to go A'
Wright S1:att.• "a' mboundang thl'
b :all. a foul "'a' calkd ahiin\I
Robc-t1 ~ fnn1~ on Cook
" cul to thl' line for 1 I :and 1.
ronnecicd hoth "ihuts leaving the
fina l \ C'Otc of 8Q.Jb .
Ru b c rl Morri'i a d i\•ision I
" hool, (Wright Slat e is div1~1cn
II) d o"ncd 1he 1r rcrord 10 4·1 2.
C11rc1on. a ~11 foot nine sopho·
m ore. fini\hc d lht' g a m e "' il h 24
poin1s follo "'e d by si ..: fool se, en

tmll:" poin1 list for scoring in a
single ,.eason by 1 sophontorc.
Tot Ill point~ for Schaefe r for the
\Ch'ln 1, 278. a Hu ie o\Cr a 16
point te;:tmC' 3\'Cf38iC·

At'ead of Schaefer 1~ Bob
Crou.· "llh J59 pom1s. :and l1m
w 3 o,cr ""h .194 point~
H.mh.' r' pl.I\ (Ill t he roud 10
m..:hl .i~.110 ,1 Cll.'\l•l:uul ')i ntt.'
.incl rioi\l" n n 1o me,•t y, lllJ.e'·
i.mn ''·'"" ' =uur•'
Thl• nc.•\t
iitimf· ,t.:.imt' \\Ill ht.• Januar' J I. 8
pm, J.~.1111 , 1 1 ,1, 1l.rn llhnn"

c°''"
City 1\lotor Sul(!lij In('
197.S 1-'onl l; mm.I Torlnn Spor1
lh•d ,.llh llhwk on lll• <'k
Ila .. \'.ff. •utn. PS, Pll. ;\Ir,
AM- ll\1. 101o1o Mii('•..

Gnin' "ho hid 17 poinl ~.
R;iidcr Rob Sch:.cfcr had a
career high of 2R poinh . tic
n·:cdcd 27 w mo ve up on 1hc- 1dl

$3195
20:' :-..•. Hrmut :ir.1.
l'Rlrho m . O hio

11huru- h7~.2!-i l I

univer sity
food
S<!rViC QS

Xi'l••t\XK
I \;' ~ h i 11ff11• 1111

11111111..;11· U:"' 111•..µ it:il

ABORTION
INFORMATION
SERVICE
CLINIC
IN CLEVELAND
ASSISTING 1-? 1 WEEK
PREGNANCIES
TE'Rt,1f1'ATED BY LICENSED
PHYSICIANS
IMMEDIATE ARRANGEMENl S
WILL BE MADE Wll H ~0
HASSLE

1-800-362-1205
24 Hour Service

Allyn Hall Snack Bar

Sundae Delight

Friday, 28 January 1977

11 am till closing

Make Your Own Ice Cream Sundae
Serve Yourself

Choice of Ice Cream
C hocolate or Srrawberry Topping
Marshmallow Topping
Chopped Nuts
Whip Cream

$25 per dip

Instant Winner
Become an instant winner in the Crock Pot!
$72-$100 pe< monlh.
Open daily Mon. thru Sal.
p l us 4 evenings

~plasma alliance
16S £ Hol<aa S11ttt
phoao 124-1973

If you happen to be the customer being serviced when the
buzzer rings, you will receive a certificate for a free meal
(worth $1.25) at the Crock Pot.

10 1a \HOIA:O. JanU•I) 27, 1977
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Presents

DISCO NIGHT
and a

MONTE CARLO PARTY!
Cover Charges
$150 (single)
$2.50 (couple)

Friday, January 28
8jO pm · 100 am
University Center

11 .., ..

1unl11h 1111.11 1.111

l 1!\ t.1'1 l-.K fA li'i HJl':::

Inter.Club Council &
WSU's Forensic Club

Uvefund

Prizes will be offere.d
Radios, 8-track deck, Pure-bread Whippet,
Ladies Watch, and Gift Certificates

Dancing • Beer • Prizes · G::zmbling • Fun !!!
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'Carrie' a taut, well constru.c ted de Pain;; ·fi'f~RDIAN
llY TELEIA MCCADE

Ciuardlnn ft."ulurl' Wrttcr
honor/\u~pCn\c film

Curn'1·, :.

by Orian d e Pnlnrn. i\ .n \'N} tall!,
tigl11ly l'(Ul\lrul·tcd,
cffcl·1i"c
film. h j,. the \Ion o f :'I lonch
te<·nngc ~irl who
rtch.•lopcd
l"lckinc11r JKmcr\.
llli'> film h dl'finC'ly d e Pal·

hu..

I~

mo·, h<' 1 Alt I
I I
.
' .
muJ.t 1 1 IC' C'Oll\lllfll
11llchcod.iau mOucnt"t.'\ Cnnd rd·
crcncc') nrt.• cmtx- nE-!nin mnnlfc\lcil in Currw 1"-'Y<"ho l1t:m~
prcchiminatt.". •1' it nn' in S1\11•r s.

s.,.., ~JHU.'Ck. H\ ( :irnc WJnl t.',

..:iq~, an

1m: redihly ~nod pcrfor·
ma11cc. She i' :illm,cd h1 run th\'.'
'Pl'\1rum 11~ c n u11io11\, and """ C\
fro111 11 \ll\, ridic uled. extremely
..;hl'ltc rcd h'l' IH tger. 10 n lovdy.
1.'0111iclc111 1.:irl (durinM her prom
ni~hl). and fiirnlly to thl' 1<.'lc·
p;:11hii: IUOll\ICr thlll l'•lll hrinK

1111 cnrl\' tic Pnlrnn film), lhcy
·. u.· .n tu \\Urk btll<.•r lhl' tin~c....:..
r- nd fi1 liJ.:hlly into the 'll'JlC'O'iC·
fol \lruC"tllrl'
thl" film .

or

Chimaera focuses on Marxism
llYSUSAN CALLAN
Guardian Staff Wrft(!r
This year's first issue or Chi·
mu<·ra. the Wright StAle Uni·
vcrsity Honors dcpanmcnt's lit·
c rnry m:tRntint. " 'ill fcalurc five
papers o n Marxism which were
presented Inst foll at a libcrnl
nrts colloqumm.

Chima(•ra differs f rom

I

N~xus.

WSU's other lilcrnry publication,
in 1hat it seek" to provide fl
forum for rcviC\\ ~. cs.,.ays. and
a(·adcmit pnpc-r' a"i. "ell as crca
tin" writing
·· Fit·1io11 'hould ha, ·e a plat·c in
Chim11t•rct... \.Jid edi1ur Kai In
C'h:imod, , "hut 11 ·, nn1 it ~ pn·
man fonh ·•
Dr J:irnh Dorn. fol·uh\ .uhi.,or
for lhl' lll:l!-ta1im'. \la1c«1 one of
thl· n:;1 ..1111\ for 1h <·1i~1cncc ''
" in prm 1dl· 'orut· ~I 1mul11' 10 ,1
wn..l• of 11Hl'lll•t·1unl <.11..,·u,,.ion...

the need for such a publica1ion ."'
Con1ributions for the !pring
issue arc currcn1 ly being sought.
Dorn emphasized th:it "while it
(Chimu<•ra) is done through 1hc
Honors progrnm. i1's not limited
In Hi•nor-. ..1udcnb. "
E~o;;ay\, interpretive p;'l.pCrs,
and siudic~ of current ~ocial pro
blems may be submit1 ed by any
WSU undcrgrndmm· Mudent.
The editors arc p:trticulnrly in·
tcrcMc<l in ..ccing pnpcr-. on
,{·icntifir '.'1 Ubjct1....

S1udc nts s hould submit 1hcir
wort- t o the Honors officc in
Millett hrtll by the end of March.
The new i-..,uc sl1outd he avail·
able in about :t month .

dO\\ n ;i ~\ 1111111.,lurn nnd Oip n nr
.th a ,trcly. J,?rcy·cycd ~lnm..' t'.
Anutlu:·r fine 1x:rformBnl'l' h
~ivc11 b\ Pipcr t:iu ric. Ali> Cnr·
ric'' blnck-clo:th•cl, bible cnrn'in • i clii:1ut1\ ftrnntil' nmthcr. Sl;i:
8
IOrntelll\ Carne (111 th{' name
Chri\I. nml pr<."•Crvin,i.: her
dnughlc1',. "'ul), unlil. b~ the
linnl ,,·enc, 1he nud1<.'l11.(' \\3111..

or

w 1.;1p her.
l \\O <.'Oupit·\ 1ah' n11 in1crc\t in
Cnrrk- om· who tric' ltl help
her. r111d fl vcn~cfol chcerlM dcr·
1ype nml her hoyfricnd "ho nrl·
out IC' j:CI 1he poor ~irl.
Ulood h n vtry im1x1rtnnt
vb.uni fodor lfl 1hi\ film. RI·
1houJ.!h not ru.' l)''"arih• rn tht:'
kiruJ :uaJ d l'j.:rC<' ii ii: found in
Canu.~

mo..1 horror film...
Blood j,. p:1rt C\f Carrie''

h.lr·

11

n1cnt . In' clu; opcniflK ~ccncs In

1tu: \r,IH~ll l<>eJ..cr fOC)ril all the

"tlY up IO the p1R·hlood balh she
receive' al hct prom .
('nrnc White I) nffiictcd by 1wo
1nn11c111": ridk ulc nnd cruelty
fro m her dn..:-.ma to (the high
""'hoo l , c,·nc .. nrc rcminisccr.c o r
W1.. cmn11',.1/il-!h ~C'hOO/) and her
mother. '111<.''" people \ecm for
more mon..1rou' 1han Carrie, who
onh rc ..1K1ml.. w hen finally push ·
ed lo lht• limil.
Carril- i' 3 \'-Cry c ffcl1ive mo·
tion pit·turc. and 1hc rilm'oi; t ighl
,·cti1 in~ p:111nns. good acting.

;ind nH)\lin~ camt'rn cell Carrie's
\hit) 11\0~I hdicq1hly. rrorn lhc
SC'COC'!<. lo the films

openin~

'ho<.'kin~ (:inti \Urpri11in~)

den•

nucmcnt. Tl1t:' film i\ currently
pln\'in~ .It 1h1.• C'i11cmn Ccn1cr.

)l~t.wJ:):t•l'Wl~@C
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Manor Wine Cellar
f/imno/J' l rrm1· It int• Stort•J

fl.Jf101.

Pepsi

Plu-.. rn\
8. llc1>0'1t
(Jnn z1 .z~1

011 ....11111111 ...

lk lhlh:d 1hat rhimuc·r11 i..
"nun.1lh 1wt•1kcl fur 111... hl'IH.: fil
uf ..11pcr111r .. tudt·m ... "
Uorh DMn .Jmt C. h;m1m:~ frlt u
'" imJk•tl.1111 h1 pnH 1cli: ' omi:
;tH'fltu.; for lh<.' puhlicntio11 nf
' ("rlllU.._ ..tutkrH \\Ull. !}urn llUlt•d
lh.11 11 '' dc..ir;1hh.· 10 lrnn: ··r<.··
,·,1,,.:1111ii111 for th<: ncadcnucnll)
onl'flll•d" ..ttukru a .. t\Cll ,..., 1hc
\oci:all) or ;i1hklk:1ll.\ nricrucd

one.
lk llll'ntinncd 1hat he " lrnd
1hous.tht ~or \Cvcrnl year. tJ.bout

Fannin Tire
& Battery
Hd>Uill Bttl ll'rl'•' · SIO nml up

Nt•" Unlll'rlt.·.. . S2b untl up

lluncln.·d .. of nl' "
tin·'·

nml u"t•d

820 h'.111urfma11 A' c

Cheese

N,•\<o I.' ardH·d " ""nrtntcnl nr lmportl•d
dtl'l•'('' Ill Ill" lntrndm·tnry J>rk<' ...
/Jri1•, (11•ur11111ndi,t'. ('umnnlwrt, 1•11..

\n l'H't irH·n ·n..rn.: h1,,•111or.' of donu·..111;
Anti lmpurktl "Im•" lnrludlni: I h•• J gnllun
c•onlnincr' of Hundw ~', rh'1 Hrt\t'' fOlll ·
r•t• p~rlll''·
plt·ll• ~llh 1n1» Pcrfcf'I

Wine

r.,. ,.

Tr~ ll'"

for JH•rl,\

..111>pli('\ 111 lo~

S55(J 1\lrM1') HmuJ

ul

prlt'l'"

l'ngt· i\tnnor

2.'4·5.~Sb

Get
Rat-ified

Fnlrbom, Ohio
Phone 879-0-i77

1~>.
l
c
»I

Finest Chinese & Oriental Food
Cocktails - Carry Out Service

" Luncheon Specials El Cry Day"
1

Tu(·,·Thu"
11 :Oo 1m1 • I0:00 1. 111
Fri & S•t 1 hOO • 111"10

.Jlll Nori It llru:ul S lf'l''''
l"ulrlwrn, Ohio -I;\ 12-1
·1,.f,•phom·: X7iJ. ; 10-1

Sund•) I 2:00-9i00 pm

Are you a
LEG man or a
BREAST man?

Keith Berger - Mime Artist
PNMnteclby

'!be Unlvenlty Center Boan1
1'77 Fine It PorfNmlq An. Serlo6
WlfPC Stale Ullivonlty

We have lot's
of BOTH

Chun::h's
.Golden Fried
Chicken
211'18'9oc1 St

..

Falzbom. Obie
•Tell Them David Sent You"

-

-

at the
311w~~ I University Center
I!WlAl\
Rathskellar
-- -

~~-

-

~

-

M-iay, Fm.-r 7, 1'77 ....,_

. l'ldal7 no....

1311'1 M* so-, .,.,...

Sloolotolo 13.50

.-·

a.-.1 , _ 15.lt

Tldieta Avalolole atJ
11ie Bolow Tne Boz Ollloe - WSU c:..n. - 873-2900
U.D. Sladoal ~. 229-4444
Sladalr Comm11Dlty Cobeae
RIJtH
Sean.
Elder Beerman

Victory 'lbcalre Boz Olllce • 228-7591
Records It Frtth Vegelablet - Yellow Sprtna1

LET US ENTERTAIN YOUll

- -

- 4
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JlnrfL;alt

, t·TOH> lrum litk.:'
\1a1111n I RI hK ht. I\\ t.'("Tl X\•01a
arul ' dhm Sp1111,1.t\). Cla"e'
WIDI

H·I MWI'. 12-'I luc,, ('all
~EA RS

17.q CU fT Che"
l\pc frrt·1cr I Hold v.uh .1 n

\ t'f"\·kc C."flntran

Co\t SJS(),

' e ll for S200. Cnll 256·b550

ARI MAJO"~!! 1\11 opportu
e'''" on lhl"i nmpu' for
one or more arti''"' to d1,pl:t\
1111\

1hcir ah1ltltC'<;. nu.~

nl"\\

food
IO

aflor 6. 1.25

C'\Hljl

12 \01 I ("\lo( h.1llCr \, CA«'I·

lar~c \\:tll mural for
thdr nl'n d11,,1nh1111011 room m

parn

h.·111 n:•ncl. ~to. t'l'"X 7'>42. 1·21

FULLY MOTORl'l,l· D Wheel·
<'hair for \Ole (Baurr) char·
~er. t'Ol \C nnd ro'cr included).
Call 8'10·~5'18. 1·25·8
HI l;\l, Ol" f ,\ 19...0 Kar
111.111n (il11.1 If \tlU nc..·d VW
p:1rh t.111 mt• :tt ~7K-i9-I!.

1'1\

I !I

COMPONENTS 2G
p111 n..·l'nl M 40 pcrc.-cnl off " ''
prin.•. :ill maj.1r hr:rnch av~il

~lERl·O

.thlc .md

~uar.:i.n1ced!

Perr.
pm.

2"i2-!'0.M fnnn J.9

.11

11h1

.1111 "'

111..;

•11t r

rnl

"''~HI.

t,11! -h~

-, \

run

l ·mnmno; hn'

line

C.:1ro·

1mmt·d1a1ch. Fam SJO·S40 for
'·" hour' \\ ('Ckl\ . Nn im c'I
mt.•111 C'ar lll'4. '-'"M' for ;ippt
l·:11I .h'Mn l.16-M.91'4 or ''"'\\'
n:ime .11111 phunr m1111her
m:ull1n\ I ''~2. I 2~

In f1•'t.~

\\ l'l~fll.

'llJ11~'rl

fnt

,1

l-"111

J:Wnp.

;ti

t'H·111ttL!'

namt"' .1ml nnmh r .ind I'll

I •,

rel urn \our "·:ill. p, . 11, f'rcc!!

I 0\ I \I \I lh 1.·l'.. t11flnl lmt'·
't.·,11 .l.ulr., '1(1,:11 1IU..,fit.•d \d
cit .11 h•r .1r.1rtml·n1 "'
l I
,111.111 h•'ll'L. ~\)f1 or
.1Ml· 11lh·r :i;:i ti• 11 or l•t•\
I .'.'rd I "'I

n·;i-..'

W,\'lll I> Hick 111 W!)l \1on
Fn frnm l urnl·r lM·M11i11 4'1
arl'J C-1111 he n·a1h h• lca\'C" h\
-:'· JO .ir11. Wiii lu,•lp ~llh ).::l"i.
C1ml.hl fk1h .11 278·2208 ur
1('3\ft' lltllt' Ill llO\ lt591. I •27

\ <.ooo 11ori.11 i" nt.uk1! '"'

i.,:111\\11 .111 M.11 l. k111,1ll
\lt1.· ' ' 1 h,•.•11111111 l.O.
r .1lln 111111.tll' .11111 j!Cnt·r.11
h \\rll 111'11,l\ l'CI (100,I lll'lll\
"'. If 111h·11,11·1l 1.111 ·1211.~lS I

h.111

t\. ,t111ml1ad.

\I(,\

I 't

I \ \ " tlrl'' nl·'' pjmt
I \\L lk111 l •ll\d111un (.ill
\ nnL·lh.' Plot I .. I., .1ha h 11r
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0
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l-l~-4
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hcul :
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\k11' ' i.:,11!cl l·.uw\\
ri11t.: \\llh I\\•' l.1l. cl1.1n1111ut..
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11· •Ill. \lhu lf.1111111 lhur,cl.n
l.111 I \ It h." .tu lllltk'l·nh
0
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111 · 1q·J luil1 IOOI \
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C'.dl
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ll .\UY\1111- R SI hr. I Th un
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112~

I ·.t"

krt.·•l Pk.I'\". 11 ""I h,\\ t' II or
kn•"' 11f II"- nhl-ll..11~1111' n1n
1.1\1 m,1ill•1n 111 Ql>lh or 111,1

1-l l

11n·1I,
I ' l'l\l
I II.'\/\(,
( .111 !.!.l ·--- tnC'n
lllJ!'• l11r l';,lriu.1 or 11111~ rnr

\\11• l.

llh Ill

Ol I

lll\1 alllfllll! p410,,1,·c1 l:ih

I ""I

h.1.•dh.111

\II \l'I

01

pl.n1·r 1\1·,111·, ;11.\111.11111.uuc ul
Oh1\·, I \\t'' l.h h:mdl,;1lt

,;tmt•

i.:;t111l"

(

.11: hi....h . . .~ - '

,.,

I'·°'

\1.\N\U(ll lll<l 11•n,.11\·
'Ir<'" nliu·.11l'tl. h111,11I .md hh
' 1.11 1111111h-1I 1w11!\' km.1k lor
lrw111I

Hrf.!1,.' 1111\
VOLUN l l ~F R~
nc...· dul .11 <;,1u1h O:t,h111
\lhfkll \\orl.111!: '' nh d1ilth\·11
d1,ah1h1u:,.
ll•;1rn111~
\\Ith
11\n\' d:l\. am 11111c) C;11I

42h·SOOO. 1·28

U 1 jll\

umficknn·

111

010\IR8

I \II

~1\1

Fl: M\11

HOOMMAll

\\,1111ccl It• ,J1.1rl·

.1

l.u~e ~HI,<'

111 D.1~h.111 \'llh 1hrl'l' otlwr,.
S7:. a monlh mdmk' C\Cr\
1h111~

tj11rs1q.1R. 1.2x

I OOKINt1 FOH n1<1m111atc' 10
'hare l;ir~c IMml'. Call HM·

p>-: ·\mcnnn
FON. \\I I
I(,,~ HO
Blue .md \\hate
.a ~peed, p11.,,1tr::u111rn . ,\n
\24('0 C.111 ~Sll.~11 t,.x I 2h
f·

Sprm~bon~.

20.JH .rntl .l'l. f11r H1\ l. .

ROOM MA 11'.:

+

Sil l 1-o 1"611 D<><lg« Clw
Jr.:C'r: Jlti. nutom:111c, Ul\t"m
paint. mn~ "heel\ S895. (;all

1· 28

S.,~ mu, C\'Cr\"·

Ihm,.:. rL•qutrtmC'nt·IO\ C''.l lid,.
M ;ulho~

h1phumum

Yarn.,h;.i nui<:ll"I )"I I' .\21-S. 4
\:&Ive. 'lh\· r. U"i1.:d uni~ S
month,. !>a'e mer SIOU ll<';n"
il\t pncc Sl)C)5. l'hunl': I "'Jli

1228

1·2.5

Sl RAIGll I MAI F. loo~ing for
3nuthcr )t r.ught male to mu'c
into Bonnie\ ilia 3PI' Would
prefer to 010\C' in the fir'\I fc,,
''eek\ in Fchrunr) . l.ca'e
noti<'C in mailbo• Nl.11. 1-28

~OR

4.1.l 075Q. I·26

illlisc.ellanrnus
WANTED: work ing or non·

FOR MEN that ha\"C the de·
s ire to send v31cntlncs.. try
mailbox A 11 2. I·28

\tt m.11111

\\' \ ' 11 ll

Ion~ \foh;.i mnwd'~

Radio firq
l"n'"'• fr.tturm~ an1dcs on

hll.,1111 lh •\""'" Cnrh Simon,

I.OST: one rc1ni11cr. Fits In
lhc roof of mou1h. Contact
256-7'178 if lou ted. Very im·
port:anc. 1·25
HF~hll(UI

"~l\TAN r.~.,.

M.1n h

!- l>11

lll"'._•c.I .Ill\

\1111

1h111.c ' '' '"' r1·1I. pi,h·d up 1lr
l11c1l.1•1I

l"l'c N1·1~01i~M1·
-~-.l t"\1'11111&.!' or , ,.r

111•''

C.111 ..h..

.

tll.ersnnal..6
\"e<t? Vco! Vco. . .:

VFO.

Conw 10 :1 rncl'lln~ And find
0111 fur yuur,<.•lf, Mon J:OO pm

UC' 04$. 1·28
H FY /.ETAS! Whu " the onh
II\ in_i.: rounck1 .11111 hO\\ o lcl "

'he ? FRED 1·lH

Fch

'"Jo: h• W .1,ht11).:l11n UC

1S

O;rn. Rod

45373. I ·~5

hold II' flll'<'lin~. \II
ll·Hh of nur,in~ ' tudt'nl' a111I
f.u:uh' ~\'k1.1111e h' :1t1cnd .
1·2 1

nh

••

thl·

Stc"art. 11;. ':de 1111'' · SI.
1200
M ohammed', Radio,
M n1de St reel. Tro\". Ohio

\\Ill

l ·l:O

111\ PPr nURO nnnh•cr'\ar'
JP. Ir h.1' bt:cn li:rcal hul ii j,
~OlllJl lll L!l'I he 11t•r! I O\(',
Punk 1-.\0
BABJ=.

Hr'

r~111u.:,1:11 ... :

IN ll-IO;\I FD 111 .t lr.1tt.-rn11,·'
lkhirt.• \1111 m:1L.t• .1 lin.11 d('\I
'\Mn. 1.1l.1. .i luul. .it lh-1.1 t11t.l.1
P1 \ ', 1.· "111 h1• h,1\ 111~ n nhh
1.1bk Ill vc .l.111 !~ 11• J:111 28
.rnc! 111 \lho II.ti! J.111 .\ I 111
J:d, I \ • t.• \\ h.11 ,I fratt•rnil\ ''
f\'..lh .tll :tl)l.•111 . '\n· lk1.1
l htl.1 1'1. 1 -.:'~-.l

1lt,1rdrn111•11

'"n111

.!1o111M

working portable TV. Free, if
possible Needed ·u a dona·

t ion for II film. c~nlact R43~
o r call 399·5123.

11

l11 1l·r,·,1nl
101111.t\ I H.I\

H.111. Phorw

L111 lNI~ '" 111.11lh11' lh- I ·'-'

" 01' ' H .\ f-"H 1 t'' lkla rhl'
I 11'1 pr11t.··11nl· 1.'.t"il
Oh 111p1.1 Un r 1 \nond pt11\·

1.1 1'1
l\HI

"'

p.1d'

111

Ohmp1.1'

I hml .11111 lt111r1h pn/\..Olll' ' '
p.H-. lJl, 111p1.1 1 I 11111 1m11.··
h11t1ln I'"""' O nh IU t.'\'nt'
i lll.L"" 'ohl .f,tll 1h I \'lt -I
Dr.mm~ F.. !1 4 \lh11 I 11unf.!t'
I ·2"'
•11 1llll" u·d~~l.
10 \I I lllU\I \\h11 .ire 111
1c r1·,11.·1\ 111 lhl' '"\1,1r l rd,'"
l luh. \\t.' .in.· h11lcl111i.: mtc.:lml!'
,., t r \ f 1111.1\ from 1 1111 J 1un
m Room 21q M 1llell ll31L Our

fir,1 mn·linc '' Inn 28. 1\11\~n,
.111tl , • t.'\\ mnuht'" \\ l'ln111w
I i'l" 11111,L: :tnLI Jln"JRr~ l ·l"'

NICE

GIR L

I~

SEEKING

wmconc l<> keep her informed
of chc p:ar1ie~ 1.1n or 3round
Bro'-' n St or any other good

panic'

Rcpl~· 111ailbox
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